
i mored ships fiat Increased ' no, one I be allowed to talk meritorious bill Ueve it Everybody shunned her,rHEJOURNAl; country's domination of the tea. : I to death. - FERTINENT COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEFIf she .'went to. any social gathering IN EARLIER DAYS

liy Fred lockley.
JvJtfrW' Churchill may ;' be ; ridiculed I There should i be

5 amnief omor-- the crowd near her began to dwinKPKVPENT MCWftPAPEIt ;

f . K ji" tf ; Pllbltl'tlM ( because of his naval holiday, pro (.unity for debate, bat Senator Kern die and , she 'soon found herself PREGOX SHJEUCi UTSSMALL CHAXGB ii , rpi eut serious alone She,, had sympathy,' but' noM.sundy,LJfSjl I posal; just ii Mr. Bryan was rldl-- J is right when he says ! a
y.'m'ni ptT.nd, or.' : cnled when, lie . urged , a movement doubt exists whether the Just , block from t:io Jive-stor- yft' r (Mitxiay mew nl

benefit to Law-makln- ir term to be "Often va The Recorder seys it Is Informed thatl"g, Pnrfrtway and companionship, no .friends jmafratd tr,H I. ..I.iillrtlna' rantnr. than any i preoaeu oncK i. u. u. i', tenipie m
t tli. no.tom.-- Fortune, iw., " toward International peace based j be derived from Umitless discussion of contagion..ccone cUmtrniuIuloa tnroogh the maUras other town In southwest Oregon. "Ana Eugene is the residence of Mrs. Charles

stlU,". says tne Jcoraer, "no boom., ,i croner. ,'

nungie, bowever' done. '

'Omtober seems to be trying to out
sb.fne sod outflower May., -

upon principles oi ng ana justice, i exceeds the loss which comes to the The simee-- l to convince neonle
i u i'i ' on r.si , -j-- 'Msin tj 78 : Home, any tne worm is oeconung; more mo i country from the holding up of leg--i that she was as healthy, as normal Tin. : hn 'VmnliPlI all ' pm wj mm iivili.PfAn Jotrsirrst ' rcv 7yiuifft Trtfclr?!,Cronsr. , moved to this

onBirui'iM" whenrver-n(- l hesj-'- I wns marriea,'- - i wm Is.'Worpm". tummatlv Vsftn-n- f JIMr Vueiir- -
Kh... AltVKttTiMNU EKl'KESBNTATIVM oua oi. dressing. xen never ao.i ; ma m .

; wnuamtw: .iwa.- - .vim i m aemana i.iMi becoming; 5 general church; acquaintances shunned her, wiinravA,-- stvfit nhali In future be Un
armies retard a nations prosperity 1 for greater efficiency In the senate. I but she 'received a letter from theKcntnor Oe., Brunwlc uoiiain,.

i lth Ke Xli ISIS Peoples Not very many people, even women,hinder the present competitive; system land efficiency will not be impaired beeper of a bawdy house saying she go to near jurs. mnxaurst, alter aiL
of matching waste against waste.tularrlptloa Trms br miU or to say ddrMa by muzzling the Jong-distan- ce ora-- 1 would, be . welcome there. She did 'Ttha bens that 'cackle these dava maketors. :. : ! t"'.' v 'v'-- I not act uDon the. gurerestlon. ' : , 1,:TV-.- AlfcV ' ''ji (!, ,l:

..., 0 J::'
vary enjayauie juumc to meir. ownere

proved with hsrd .surface pavement

"The-- season Just closing," the For-
est Grove News. Times is happy to an
nounce, "has been one of. great abund-
ance, and newcomers from Ksneas and
other heat and drouth-stricke- n dttttricts
are deeply Impressed with our country's
prosperity

'

: ' v';irv y.''j ... v,f j,..'. 'i

On October 82. 1883.' according to th

RU8SLVNTZ1NO OREGON ; The. United , Rtaf pn tMinetA la ' the I "I have takAn n Inventory of mv
What a Pity the Mexican ouestion liad

old at that time. . My husband's name
was C.;. C Croner. '. Ills parents Were
German, though he was born while thy
were crossing the Atlantic ocean. We
were married on St John's day, between
Christmas and. New Tears, 1860. I
have lived my life and raised six chil-
dren on this corner and now they want
ma t? move. When my husband bought
this corner' lot on the' cbrner of Oak
and Tenth streets, he paid what was
eonsidered a good price for it, 3200. R
cently, they'huve ottered me 120,000. but .

one gets attached to a place, particularly
ph.n n n hap th.,. ffi, nvf), F Ct

OaT year ......15.00 I Ona noata .
..;?.. BV&VMt '

i On veer ... ...12.20 I Oh math ...
- DAILT AND SUSDAr is

On rr $7.00 I On nontk
last legislative body, in the world In I life and Z can see no.. ray of hope,' not been turned over to the editor of theNLT three civilized countries on which debate Is v unlimited. :? f This she said upon returning to .Chicago.

compensation w The thwe rlht ta beeiijealousiy guarded for She I has written to a number of erson beoomes the moreThe-olde-r a p Astorlan, in its 80 years ago column.money he needs, because without It hep..!!. !, ppp.i'..p MPPp'P.". are Turkey, Russia , and the tne new u. v i. oock was assum-
ing proportUSns, the talented actor.resulted in an abuse. '1 Voting and I asking a position as a nurse. IfUnited States Make that Rose Festival fund bis.

early; of course the show will be far
Joseph Grismer. and his company, had
srrived from Los Angeles, end an order
for an electrical fire alarm had Juit
been placed.

debate are Incidents of good govern- - she cannot get employment in Amer-men- t.

It Is desirable to have both, lea she "will go to an Island near
but we must have voting in any Canton; ' Chfna, where nurses are

The j 1913 legislature passed an
act that removed that part of the

' Every year of my life I grow:
mora convinced that It Is wisest
nt best' to fix our Attention

on the beautiful and the food,
and dwell as little a possible!
on the evil and the fale.-Cec- H. .

peiier uiau ever. ,,. ..

There's hone vet for the down-a- n 1.

T. . . '.U ..MO ., . h. V. MMW. W .... V W
years.' .; r.r ; .'-'.- .: h,;, ; -

"My father's name was Prior Blair.
Blair street here in Eugene Is named
for ' htm. We crossed the plains In
1847. I was 4 years old at that time.

United. States comprised : In . Oregon J eTen - ' ' McMlnnvllIe News' .Repor ten ; Arthur' , J- - needed to take care ef lepers. out men who can sincerely smile and
There . is ample - opportunity . for The case of Marie Colliers illus-- us senupiy aociaoie. Berndt, aged about 10, picked up 30

sacks of potatoes one day this week on
Joe Mattey's place. The boy did H

iivui iun uuo ui nu ana ur- -
keyCWhile the rmeasurO : provides e

reform in the senate; It IS probable Urates the experiences of too many Some men era born to money: nm
that direct election of senators will I girls. She had touched pollution, ana;

,

' ITS SOBER ',FACTS ,4 have It thrust upon, them: others
achieve It. BUt all this leaves many

automatic payment of compensation
to injured workers, it stlir leaves
them ."the alternative, of going ;. to

the woiK aione, rustled tno sacKs ana
emptied his own buckets. He was paid
8 cents . a ack and went home ,wlU)
12.40 in als pocket in the evening...hasten rrorm .' . " K.i v yf'H I therefore , she was shunned even

IGHTILY and .'majestically 1--

tucky and one of the first things i i

remember is being terribly scandalized
by seeing' a negro man walking with ,

a white woman in Iowa on ,our way to
Oregon. I didn't know that he was her
servant' or I wouldn't .have chen so ,
shocked. .Our train had several captains

thooga physicians said she was clean . - ........ m : w .. 4
Trying to sunport two wives, a localcourt for 'damages, : .most disdainfully, " the .. es-- Th ' Eastern Oregon Mining Journal1 ; It Is a .lair, that' la believed to be man got into financial difficulties. Butmany a. man has done that trvlnr to

' teemed Oregronian expresses underworld., beckoned. ; Companion admonishes those who are making a
fuss over a 8678 nugget said to have
been found in Nevada, not to overlookthe best that present human pxpert support one wife.OR the salaries of Its members, .hin wlth the decent was denied her,Question as to the authentici

ence could evolve, and as such has h fart that -- on Jun( IS. 11)13. at HU- -Colonel Itooaevelt aeitma isv hnjs u i .iuy.V"u.v, , ,i dui a welcome ; awaiiea ;,uis ; virus- -
sanvllle, Grant county, eastern Oregon,
a roM nUsret (now In the First Nationt n e a t ate or ,,. ew;; ,jon ltuag girl In Jungletown.

ty of a 1 Journal news dispatch re-
specting the meeting on hoard ship
of .General DIas and Huerta'a rep-
resentative off shore at : Vera; Cruz,

tb main part of thr Frogresslve party:
yet many good stout men still stand
valiantly at Armageddon? . ;

the Indorsement of the legislature,
the press, the publio, the governor
and all thoughtful observers inter

161,987.50. I Ph tlma : mav vet (corns When al bank. Baker, Or.) was found, - the
value of whici is 81408.76. V; ,Each member received f 3 7. 5 0 per --iris, even though they hate mixed

Political narties er '"all snllt utf' From an Item In the Newberr Graoh'ieested In human welfare. . , day for 29 days. t

with the unclean. will have 4real in Illinois and elsewhere. Tet "God'st .a. l.L- - ..1 t.. . i.tA It was a most generous compen- - friends. V 'The doctors " said , MarieBut it Is held up by referendum it appears that ancient methods of pas.-in- g

domestiolinlmal8 ipersist in certain

coming 6u.t The one who lasted longest
was Captain-- Isaae- - Mtum-tV--'-- ,

' "We arrived at Eugene in November
in a heavy rain. There was a cabin
standing about where Villard hall now ,

stands. A man named Bbaw was living f
in the cabin. The men slept outdoors
while soma of the women folks spent the
night in the cabin. - My sister was six
years old. I was four and mother had a
baby a year- old. My mother drove a
mule team which was rather -- unusual.
as xnosf of the others had ox teams.
We settled at Pleasant Hill. . .1 can re--
member distinctly when we moved on to '
our donation land Claim and broke the
ground for the first time with the plow.

In his heaven," and this greatest coun-
try of the world is fairly peaceful, pro-
gressive and prosperous.

Attempt la being made to beat it satlon. t It was money made easy, colliers was not to be feared, but egon. The Graphic saysilocalities
Milt Cadv seta ut '.'early these mornThere are secret and sinister inter-1-" was remuneration with email con-l.ocie- ty made her an outcast. , She r e '

i .

Campaigns now are for and againstests that want Oregon workers kept slderatlon for , the men who must I BN)t no hope, nothing in the future
under the same harsh and heartrese I provide Jhe ; money with, which, to (;--!) return to a ieoer colony. And

It was scooped on the news of Diaz'
arrival, and has tried the bid dodge
of discrediting the real news. , Con-
cluding a man-mlllln- er

' dissertation
on the episode, '.the Oregonian says
loftily:

the cepUIn of the un- -

ings and makes the welkin ring witii a
regular back east ''pig-ooo-le.'- has
a small field pf corn grown this .sea-
son, for feeding his porkera and the
sample ears left at the Graphlo office

r excellent" ' ( ' ,N
.

measures, rather . than mere
and they promise ' to be almot

continuous; "But, thanks be, there areconaujoua wa prevail m Russia ana Pwiurr?:'.:vfA - -- v I yet her fate is not comparable witn
Turkey.-j'.uVvv.f- e J'-r- -- .J.vr The looseness with which publio sentence too often nassed doon always games ana movies. . - .,

"

That Is to ear. these hidden Inter. mOney. Is flung arotlnd In the state rfri- - -- ttemntina- to restore their wo- - i used to go out plowing with father
and whan I got tired he would let me '

ride on one of tb oxen. The firstBOY PROBLEM 'PRESSES FOR SOLUTIONesu want to break downthe, auto--1 Rna w 1 w or ' reiy o-- 1 mtnft0od by seeking association withboat n fired for tne etupia munaer
of loslns hU course, alt of whloh was
et out In the diepatches from Vera mauc , compensation aci ana rorce w f v - : , virtue. ,

the Injured worker to , go to law applying campaign lunua; w su
for nersonal Iniurv damaeea. . Thev personal uses.. It abeta Tammany'a,

time I ver saw Tom Hendricks,
, of the First National bank .

here, was In 1849. I was six years;
old and he, was about: eight- - I was

f
' J From the Chicago Tribune. ' --

,For years small merchants In certainLetters From the People
Crua yesterday by the Aoclated Presa,
which confine itself to eober facte
and leaves fiction to the popular mag-a-ine- s

nd its rivals.'
8nre it does. There, for instance.

sections ef New York have been payingwant it to remain as .now the in-- 1 recklessness : In demanding publle
jtt . .1.. .1. . .'. I MntMrla mnA In Anstlnr eroVArnorfl driving the cows home and was picking f

tne nest places to waiK, as I waa bare- -juTtuuai 6uufc wie corporauon, me I ' I
man against , theaoiniess entitv who, refuse , or neglect to let the ,"0. . J?4idTT footed. - Tom was barefooted, too. Whenwas the hieh dive from the Broad- - w la j - i ? I i J. - - stum!! avtr alVMataWI ever we happen to be at a party to- -

tribute regularly to organised gangs.
They were taxed by these gangsters ac-

cording to their earnings, whloh were
thoroughly ascertained by the under-
world characters. If a man refused to
be bled by the gang he was .promptly
made an cxamDla of. If he had horses

gather; we talk over the old times. , ,.which knows no humanity , and has ss run l?in5- - ' ' ' ' . 'wmu mD.t""ti .mpio
no thought of human welfare. " It Is strange but terribly, true I the same nd addm ot the n(ier. it th "Mother had been married before and

1 had a stepbrother named Wllkerson
romantically caused a : fireman to
leap Intrepidly Into the dark and

that they are nearly all "graduates"
from corrective .Institutions ' to which
they had been sent In their boyhood to
reform and straighten up, - - " -

Nearly all the large cities In America
have In the hut few years been worry,
tng much about, the girl who. goes
wrong. : There is no denying that the
woman of the i underworld is a big
problem. Without. tt all detracting,
however, from . th e seriousness of the
girl problem, it is about time parents
as Well aa reformers wiked up to the
even more serious , boy problem. . , The
girl who goes wrong pays with her hap-
piness, and even life, for her misdeeds.
Ehe alone . suffers. 'The boy who : be-
comes a gangster rune a good chance of

- n is ; proposea 10 , Keen the Iron I . " zf " . - iiuoea, b ssaaia ut.
m ine nean oi tne worker, by com-- """r AlZUZuZ tH the er..tt of en Oonlet In the fall of 1848 father and

my v stepbrother went to the California
mines. . Father stayed a year, but he
came home. ' as. he oouldn't ' make ex- -'

they were poisoned. Kls children werel;wI;J.n t V temnta selfish InteresU to fts5Trtrt iiisTtity . throw. um
the drawbacks and all!" . , i ,"laek m uuirmwubkKii. it e

h.n.n. In Ik. miMap If.. p,amWx,V.ap .

the delay, are against him and hi. , nLT"!" v'u I TX.T:,, .u .TT nds u aeciaea to stay. we neara- - next year'Jt va f a i . x a . . . a - I T nQ TT1 n 1 1 1 Til BL I rKZZIII. I " ? ' ..." . ' that he had died there and was burled,lamnj. xs is insisted mat tne wore- - i .. .. 7 ' t.,. I : wooorow wm
er nave no automatic redress, but : -i- yW-- wn-tn- -s vnMatlo&' not far from where Redding now is..,

Por nearly a year my mother and the
children were on the farm alone. It took
three weeks to drive to Portland with

hie ttussia ana riuraey, force him , Tl -- 1 J Portland.' OrJ Oct. zt.---- T the Editor

annoyed and threatened until no place
on earth seemed safe for them. - '.,' v--

. A '.few merchants who were bolder
than the rest of their clan threatened
to expose the gangs to the police. Their
threats were answered with murder. In
cold blood the gangsters: slew these
rebels among their victims. Such terror
have the desperadoes spread among the
people In these districts in New York
that --no one dared to testify against
them, so that when a member of such a
gang fell into the clutches of the police
he had to be set free because there was
no one to prosecute htmv 1&.'kx-?--

According to dispatches from ' New
York, the merchants 1n the gang ruled

Into the courts, wheCe he Is t the resv peiiuPa noMc0
mercy of th prosperous gentlemen .fP;Jr! the October issue of the Oregon Man-wh- o

ham taA an innp Mia.lland along the Portland i .., . mHm rntitio iau

mystic rlrer far;below and save- - a
drowning man:'. Ah; It was wonder-
ful, wonderful, and . the J Associated
Press "which confines itself to sober
facts" wired the details abroad and
had them,publlshed in air lta news
papers,' iW,

As :'tbe ; Oregonian, v'whioh " also
confines itself to sober facts.', de-

scribed it, the ,bold fireman swung
off in a long, graceful dive, fathom
over . fathom into r the . Willamette,
where after? smiting 'the drowning
man with one fell smite, the noble
fireman"', towed his helpless victim
100 yards to shbre and then said- to

'
a waiting world, "Oh, shucks ; - cut

the team to get our groceries. The win-
ter of '48 was a beautiful winter. Be-- t
fore leaving my father had put up some "
pickled beef and had also Jerked some.

never being apprehended. It Is the com-
munity that suffers most. While the
morals court In Chicago and the bight
court In New ,,Tork are' packed r with
women, of the underworld daily and
nightly, and punishment la meted out to
them, the gangster .er.d desperadoes
who get into the meshes of the law are
few end far between.

The boy problem, too. Is at the bot

fortunes' of maimed and mutilated t0 go Into private monopoly, where tw, on workmen's Compensation Act.-work-
er,

and immed so;
the funds that the compensation law extortionate demand from,, .the Daenry 0?XmSen;0N., and replies

witn , tne Deer, tnat rawer lert and
boiled wheat, nerved with rich cream
or , butter and with coffee made of
parched wheat, we got along very nicely.
In Pleasant valley there is a rocky ledge

would give direct to the Wives andPeoP1, "w uk ito same irom .we secretary me u
little nnM .v,i . , Uhat the " Onginai ' private oihubjjh i uiaoiurers- - junwaMwn: JrZ tom of the girl problem. The boy gang'- s , . . - . a e a Naav m Piaiir as m mninvara
. Are we going to vote to ' keep l? districts have bow united Into a. strong

organisation and propose war, upon
these blackmailers and murderers.Oregon in with Turkey? BOUsut r " I tbe editor or tne uregon Manuiaoiuror.

btaUnK of for $310,000.,, , As this article was evidently PrintedAre we, by l emieMation l ... AA , ... '..!, h nnrMM at defeating-- . If nos

ster is often also a panderer. a white
slaver. Blackmail la only one of his
sources of revenue. v

The weeding out of gangs and gang-
sters must begin ' with constructive
training of the boy.. The boy problem

The fight on "the youthful had men Is
out that hero stun."

It . was the daringest - dive ever
made hy a lifesaver. It was a per--

" JL .rtndfffn .SleTttWn Compensation act,
our trance-lik- e : I whh w,n voted 0 the people not a problem of New Tork alone. It isact,' going to keep . the workers of

Oregon RuBslanlied?. .. :

If not, then vote on the side of
Is the next overshadowing problem of
our cities. , Not alone the forces engaged

a problem of Chicago as well. It is a
problem . of every big city. In New
Tork gangsters blackmail small ' mer--

It Is an easy metnoa we nave i0f this state In a few days it snouia
of getting ourselves & gouged and cot go unanswered.

I Fimttakina-ti- n tha statement of the
lecuy aazumg performance, regu-

lar liver invtgorator and pulse warm-
er; For one thrillful day ltelectrl- -

the' worker --and" women and chll in. ngnung ror law and order, but the
educators, in tb official brlnalna onplUCkea. r .' ' ? - " ' I editor' toat "The OreKon'1 Manufacturer ohanis. In Chicago they take to auto

mobile robberies. . A curious fact aboutdren; vote for life lines ahd justice

ana; in xne oia uays mere usea to oe
lots of rattlesnakes there. I guess ths
rattlesnakes now have all left the coun. ...
try I never hear of one being killed any
more. ,r

"My mother's brother, Mr. Mulligan,
gave 40 acres for the townslte ot Ku-gen- e.

Eugene Skinner gave the snme
amount , Eugene Kkinner was a si, .all
man.-- He had been Inlured and it' tae
hint the look of being.a hunchback., Hi .
was quick tempered. His wife, was

. capable manager. '':h;i, '
"Mr. Mulligan, my uncle, was much "

younger than my mother. Mother raised '.

him. lie married here and bad a large
family.' i i:. '.;:,:,; yuv- h

"We lived at Pleasant Hill for two
or three years and then came to Eu-
gene, buying John Aiken's claim. ; It Is
now known as the . Blair farm; ' Mr. '

After all. If Is largely tne people s not - believer in voluminous laws, of. our-boy- s, as .well aa parents. Wlirdo
well to prepare to meet thla problem... ,these youthful bandits everywhere isto the weak: Tl9m&Q9i:TfiK own 'fault ! that they are the easy I with commissions armed with power to

X
prey of graft a,nd gratters.IJJE SQUEEZED PUBLIC the Oregon workmen's compensation

AifjU 4V"tt sM9 VU RWUUUvy ywyiw
gazed admiringly at the Oregonian'a
picture of the hero and echoed back
it words that Its phony lifesaver
must have a Carnegie medal. :; V ;

and get apart for future payments on
account ef an accident to aa injured em

THE LATE MR. PAXKHURST
act is open to serious objections from
the above standpoint," this l the only
objection offered by tne editor and Is

ONSIDERATION' of the Strobel ploye the sum . of 84188.90, or 88 1

C more than the aum contributed by the
firm to the accident fund. This Is eer

' lilVUi lUO vuiUUiCA b ynw V1WUUVT EW - men ' are asked to waitpurchase was postponed by the
city commission yesterday. -

fully answered in tne reply or me sec-
retary, of the New: Jersey. Employers'
Liability commission, who - says. - Infifteen years for their obitu tainly 100 per cent efficiency. Accord'Et It Is the nrnnnsltlnn (m

aries to-b- e written,, but that is I answering

fund to secure the application ef this
system. What the 'cost would be I do
not know, hut the levying of a just tax
upon some of vacant waterfront and
speculative holdings would give back
In one year more than its probable cost' I understand that In Houston a mod-
ified form of It has been applied at a
much lower cost than the estimates of
the experts had been figured for,. Not
only was the aggregate amount of prop-
erty assessed increased, but the taxes
on home owners , and small personal
property owners greatly decreased, While

Inman rooisen's inquiry Aiken went to Winchester, where he ran
L fsrrv. Vith,r nnlff him 1800 rinllnra -what happened to the late Mr. (whether the employers as a class favor

l

Ing to the rstatement of the condition
of the Washington accident fund from
October V 1911, to July 1, 1913. there
have been assessments levied In class
No. 1 (railroads) of 81.43 per 8100 of

for his 840-ac- re claim. Bob Blair, my
brother,' la living in "Portland.'-- : r- - '

to have been purely Imagination and
the hero a myth.;'' - ;'

But, it was not, discovered until
after the Associated : Press, :"which
always confines Itself to sober facts,"
had wired the details broadcast over
the country and scored a great heat
on Its rivals. f;

l nave " never been out ' or Oregon

' hnaband of the sute administration uirougn , anumePankhurBt, at one indailtrtal MCl(leilt commission or tbe
the militant suffragette. , Columns prevailing method under the present
have been printed about the widow New Jersey law, T am, -- however, of

only fair that Mr. Panknurst have a ,,, th41 attjl of , Maaachuaetta

payroll, or wnicn omy n il nao oeen since coming here In 184T. The only
used, and in class No. 10 (lumbering

any extent was during the Lewis and
Clark fair, when I went to Portland. Mrno man who made use of his land was

Injured or In any way deprived of hissmall portion Of public attention. M J serves a, very exoel7ent purpose. - In
Just rights, , Nor. for that matter, wasi The New York Sun'a.IiOndOn cor-- our SMwe we navs a sopanwe juagos

A NATAL HOLIDAY ; anybody ' else. . . . Some big speculative
tracts ,. and some buslnese property
equipped with shacks and Inferior build-
ings called in 'real estate .circles ."tax-
payers," had to come up, but that Is no

boy wants me to sell this place and
travel around and see the country a :

little, but I don't . see. why a person
should; go from a place they - like to
see a place .they don't know anything
about They might like U better and
again they might not and I don't' care ,

to try It to see. I never had much '
schooling, but lt has alwaya Seemed to '
me that getting married, and raising a
fsnlly was a pretty good schooling." ,

respondent ha. lookednp Mr Pank rSAt&hurst's history and finds that he was courts that they are not acting entirely
a barrister and an indefatigable leCJi In harmony either with themselves

ordaaee with the termsturen He wai ! a' progressive, poll--
Uelan, active In. the cause of popular --j feel that an aocldent board, espe-educatl-

and -- woman
" suffrage, a dally trained to know and understand

quiring an acre of ground for the
Terwlillger Boulevard, at a : cost of
$23,000. , The land , Is owned by
Prtti Strobel i and with Improve-
ments. Is assessed this year at $5600
-- $4500 on the land and $1000 On
the Improvements.

. .tfe;vV'A'vv
V To pay even double "th assessed
value wbuld ; be , bad enaugh. s-

- The
mad i riot we; haye ; maintained of
paying three to ten times the as-
sessed value ' is assuming the pro-
portions of a town candal.
J Ninety' 'perl cent5 of the property
in Portlanu," probably, is . assessed
at 65 or 60 per cent of Jta true cash
value. Ninety per cent Of the; prop-
erty owners would be willing to ac-
cept double the assessed value for
their property. f ,v

,y
' ; ,

But here we have a1 pitiful ten
per cent demanding three ' to ten
times ' the assessed value ' for prop-
erty for publio uses, including Mock
Bottom, ; , Bwan" ' Island,' postoffice

mere than Just- - 'A''j.ii$:"'i''k,:--
Who among our well to do will nail up

la thousand dollar bill for Justice in as-- j

home mler as far back as 1878. In ." Jn'?-7- sessmeoisi. .Aif .u U4. wulluufact, Mrs. Pankhurst is aaid to nave nneertain questions,' would yield a mors
gotten her first lde&S On .woman sui-- l aatlsractory result than . our present ,' " v. " ,' -- ?. f

; Bigamy and .Ilemarrlage. - : ;
Prinevllle. Or.,' Oct 22. To the Editor

yp)R MONEY;

By John KX. Oshiaoa, '

trage from her husband. - mi i,
.l.P.. PI. P KllPtf VIJ AM I - - . v of The Journal In the case of bigamy,

would the Innocent party have to get aJ "lth luimm an on. "Thla hnrtv win tiro.
ergetlo man, continually on the plat--J Tided to aerve without salary and to divorce In order to marry againt ;! ;

mills, etc) assessments levied of 81.67
per f 100 of payroll, of which f 1.80 was
pafd oufcj this potnpared with the present
casualty Insurance rates on same Indus-trlerf-- ln

Oregon of f10.80 and 82. respec-
tively, on 1 100 of payroll, and in not one
of the 48 classes Into which the Indus-
tries are divided was the percentage of
losses incurred to premiums In excess
of $2.11 per $100 of payroll. (Class No.
48. powder works, would have been X per
cent If paid, hut payment la helng held
up on account of litigation), disproves
any statement that may be made as to
excessive cost of administration under
a commission,:..- h hi s I'h-"

The Oregon compensation act was
drawn by a commission appointed by
the governor, composed of three repre-
sentatives each from the employes, em-
ployers and the grange, and the result
was an act that meets with the approval
of a majority ofsll three classes. It is
more liberal in Its .rewards for injury or
death than any law in existence In any
country on earth, and there are only two
reaeons Why It should not pass, ona Is
the ambulance chasing lawyers, and
th others casualty Insurance compa
meav'rt .?';:'!.' "

. Thar are only three civilised nations
on earth without similar laws, Turkey,
Russia and the' United States, and-- do
not think the people of Oregon want to
be classed In the march of progress with
those of Turkey and Russia,

the fiscal year ending Decem

If so. would they nave to wait six

at Manchester
SPEAKING Churchill, first

the' British admiralty,
. felaborated his ' proposal . for . a

naval ; holiday ; which V he made
hen introducing the naval, estimate

this year. He urged that Germany
and Great Britain set an example
which? would have it effect pon
other; great European powers. ' '

( Germany now proposes to build
two large battleships in. 1914 at a
cost of ISO.000,000, and England's
program calls for twice that . num-
ber of ships at twice the cost There
is only one way by which the annual
expenditure for; bigger, battleships
and larger guns can be reduced, and
that Is by International agreement,
said Mr. v Churchill. ' Therefore he
again proposed that England and
Germany ,; agree to abandon their
battleship - programs for twelve

months In this state before they could
marry lawfully? This took place outside
the State and it seems ss though one
ought not to .be put to this manner, ot

form advocating rerorms or various f .v"17 m"?''T suiting from the operation of the act,"
kinds. . Although he was In the Ume- - lt would vaeiQ that tn. reauit obtined
light constintly, Mr. Pankhurst S ef-- from the administration of their law
forts were not appreciated by his pO-- by the employers, the casualty lnsur--

n0 companies and the courts is notlitlcal friends, vi He was twice. ae-- u thlt e,lrW. , v n T Kf.
feated; for parliament as a; Liberal mman-Pouise- n Lumber company in
and three years before; he dlod' he their letter, state, f'The .Oregon etate
met hie third defeat as a Labor can- - &ZJEWtj.

annulling tne vows which were false,
while thee should ba something to show
that the marriage was .unlawful.

sites, library sites, , auditorium sites.
' INQUIRER.. , .

A decree Of the court declarlng the
marriage void would be necessary bedldate. He was something; of f an j prove extremely defective in its op

V With the right sort of backing the
plan which has been proposed in Lon- -, ...

don for forming an association to in-- .'
vestlgate, for subscribers, every corpo- - '
rate security which is offered for saje --

ought to go through and meet Wlth'a
big succesa

It is in Una with the modern ten- -'

dncy. , As I have pointed out in 'this,'aarles of articles . before, Prance has
already organized a very efficient asso
elation to do this service for French in-
vestors, and It is now proposed to opea
to the general publio its store Of sta--tlstl- cs

and information concerning com- -,

pantes, both French and foreign, which
It has gathered in the past 16 years.

The suggested British association, if,
lt goes through, will charge a very
moderate membership fee; lt will have '

a supreme governing council In' London,
and it will establish inveatlffatina- - bu.

high school ' (slteii piaygrodhd ; (Mtel
and dock sltea. ii-- k&'iijX'&i

The ten per cent manage to get
both a low assessment-an- d a fancy
sale ''price, when the publle Is 'buyer.
They not only force the ninety per
cent to pay a part of i their,,-- taxes,

agitator On his Own account, nnaiiyi orations and being much impressed
v nA-t- ,4 in Rnolnilam ' I with the simplicity ef.your sot which

fore the Innocent party could remarry.
This Is not in the nature of a divorce
and one need not wait six months after
suoh decree In order ta remarry.) ....

v - hav advocated, we . will appreciate
The man's personality, combined iny information which you an gWe us

With his repeaiea aeieau, may nave i as a result or its operations during the
had':,ibeir .influence. lott;.Mrs;vPimHbut also to pay them exorbitant fig Pointed Paragraphs
hursfor Sn'.ures for any property required for

publio 'purposes;,' '2,S;f''V:JJ"-iVr- i!
If the Strobel tract Is to be

ber 81. 1912, there was paid for casualtysays ne was a trail, uiue man, witnido not. come out openly and 'point out
weak eves, a straggling beard,' a j the voters -- of the .state wherein It

An egotist Is a.'T" specialist.- ., ' V .?

Even the union dentists believe in anInsurance in ths state or Oregon the
sum of 8683.141.72. of which 3247,114.08bought, not a cent more than dou is Bwivuva, im siaiemens oi me a--voice and a nervous man--4squeaky Uor of tn Oregon Manufacturer and open shop. ., , . 1 reaus In various parts of ths British .

ner. lie tooaeu as u urn uuut unva i inmaa-fouise- n v dumber company?- - areble the. assessed valuation should he
paid.for;.it by the, jClty.j; been henpecked. He was an eagef, I the .only objections that I have Seen Woman's vanity, IS largely due to

man's flattery. '

Wisdom comes with years if follv
fussy talker and was always tiwy ML-r-v: AJ'aw i,I W4?rr

THE SBXATITS RULES in earnest. He was apparently in- - Burely they cannot object on account
leaves room for It J '

was paid the Aetna Life Insurance com.
pany, This company or Its agents bars
been very active recently 4n flooding the
state with Utarature telling the voters
why they should vote against the act.
This la one of the best reasons I know
of why they should Vote for lt

The editorials from The Oregon Jour-
nal of October 3 and I should be read
by every voter, ."' ..- '7v:

. . . jtranb: a toting,
Manager West Bide Lumber A Shingle

ENATOR KERN of Indiana says
It's as hard to make a hero as It IsS

capable Ot a joke. , cf the cost of administering ' the act by
If this . description ot Mr. Pank- - commission, as the Washington law

hM been administered during-- the twobnraf whT blame hisIB CO"6", years It has been In affect ' at a cost
widow, for going to the other ex. Xtn ttan , ptr cent m sthr word-- tot

easy-- to .unmake ona v

months. "

t

' Mr. Churchill? pointed out that
even If Germany and Great Britain
tried and failed,, which he thought
Impossible, to induce other nations
to participate in the naval holiday,
themere fact that these two coun-
tries were cooperating ; in . such a
cause would he beneficial.; He pre-
dicted strong opposition from arma-
ment manufacturers, . but he said
the time is approaching when Eu-
rope must call a halt to militarism.

The futility of Europe's mad race
for naval and military supremacy
was pointed out. (' Relative positions
of the powers Is not affected by the
construction of battleships. r Even
if the program continues, none will
pain any advantage over the other.
Therefore the demand for constant
ly Increasing naval and military ex-
penditures .Is ' unsupported by the
theory of national defense, "for when
r.ermahy builds one battleship Eng

that within six months a deter-
mined ; fight will be ' made , on
the senate's rules which. per The average man's ambition Is to

do something he can't ,

emplra - v,'

Its work would consist of reports to
its members on the bona fides of every
new' corporation offering Its shares or
its bonds to the investing public. Title,
capitalization, the price paid for the
property on which the securities art Is-
sued, the qualifications of the proposed
directors of the corporation these are
points on which the association's agents
would pass In their reports, v '

.Those who form the couhcll of the
association, and through whom the re- - '
ports, would issue, would- have to pledge
themselves not to- be, Inter-
ested financially in any proposition
submitted to the association for investi-
gation. ',. Y '(.' - - '"

Something like that with-th- e backing v

of our best financial interests, would
serve a .very useful purpose In this
country. Who will be, the successful
promoter of 'it? '

,

tremei utner womeu oiavv ueeu i every aouar paid in under tne wasning
driven to desperation by squeaky ton act. M cents has cone to the in.

..4 innanarirv for a loV jurea woriunen.'OT aet apart to provide after a aossln tells all she knowsIWW, , iu " - fn. fn... ....n,. kln . ti. . . she gets busy and telle more.
Company. , '

' m Just Assessments. "

Portland. Oct. 14. To the Editor of
Perhaps Mrs. Pankhurst is Mtlllr''TJudged too harshly. '

, json insurance commission for ths year A woman never has much use for a

mit unlimited debate. He says that
the fight will ;,be a successful one.

The Indiana senator predicts the
adoption, of a vrule which will . per-
mit a large majority,; perhaps ,two
thirds, to order debate, on a measure
closed wlthfrf certain time and that
a vote be taken on the measure as
soon as 4ebate close; :;In behalf ot
such ?. nie'at:itt,i.ttrndithatavi'two

-
,

' li.u, out-o- f every dollar paid to the man that she can't teach to be Jeal-
ous.casualty and liability lnsuranoe compaAN OUTCAST

nus, (i cents was paid to injured work Marriage la hever a failure but the

The Journal The articles appearing In
the Journal recently concerning the Im-

position upon the taxpayers of this city
and county" by speculators In water-
front properties should evoke the grati-
tude of the thousands of small home
owners of Portland. , ' "

An TT0 COLLIERS dlsanoeared nn and for cost of litigation. And 88 contracting parties frequently are.
.from Chicago last .Friday. 'J' n"I ...r.:. ..... p-

Uneasy lies the head of a bachelor.leaving a note InUmaUng that of mjured workmen are paid by the tn-- There Is always danger of his gettingWs have an assessor of this countyshe intenaea io taue ner own surance companies, just as few as possl. paarriea. v

life. But she returned in three days bis, while under .the compensation act 'Often the dimple In a girl's cheekv,,.p. m : frtAnil abn had vlaltAd su wouia ne paia. it is reasonanis to
who knowsof a scientific method of ar-

riving at the value of land, f It works
with buman nature Instead of against It
This system has been successfully apAA tiAt tn hMnm n yresou wiu Dsaamin.

thirds majority will, make It Impos-
sible for ,the majority Tarty to cut
off debate for partisan purposea

Strong opposition 1 1$ expected 'to
develop against any f such change in
the. rules. The longer some sena-
tors serve , the more they are . In

means a corresponding dent in some
man'e heart "... --

.fn.u.i,!v.,,...; -- ilert(l M economically, as-tha- t of wash'

land builds two. ',."'.-':,- ,"..',: ,.'
'

,

It Is to be hoped for the' good of
humanity that 'England's proposal

ill load to something definite. : One
nation sets the pace and others enter
the race. Air are engaged In , a
( rpmendously wasteful policy hene
r alning any advantage. So far as

SUlClue. ' . . " I ington,. Surely Inman-Poulso- n Lumber e f
Never' 1a a man un as a brute beThis young woman spent several 1 company have no reason to object for

months as at a leper colony Ith1 reason. asthe reoords of the Wash- - cause of the sad look his wife wears.
He may be a humorist , '

The Woman's Page
The Journal each evening pre

sents a numbtT of striking
'' features. Many of them are
"f of exclusive Interest to wo- -'

men others ere of general
l. . appeal...; ; - : '"''C J::. l-- r

' They all are worth while.
Caltlvate this dally feature

' pasrej you will find it prof-
itable readinx. ,

In New Brunswick. She was forced "It v.r: r.:cuueu io support tne present order
Of things by which unlimited, debate When a baohelor fall In love with' ato leave because themuHlpIication of battleshlDS ia.lg nermitted 1a hni ,.n iiaT., breaking down her neaitn," DUt ner I man-pouls- Logging company, which young widow she can be Just as sur-

prised. e if. she hadn't pushed him In.

plied in a number of cities in tnis coun-
try, Its most striking effects having
been worked out at Houston, Texas, and
at Cleveland, Ohio. It is called the Bom-me- rs

system, I believe. The Journal has
had Interesting articles about it from
time to time. It is simply Justice In as-

sessments of lsnd scientifically applied.
It seems to me that some of our

wealthy cltlsens who ar so ready with
their wealth to further publio good
might, well afford to contribute to a!

' vj.'tV.'.j '. ."j : ,'.1 i', "ir-'':-:'-

c ,'."' f'.',, "'!;".,'"j ' :' '. ; "('''.''. h'

soncf rned. Europe Is now in ' the But . there ; is evidence that the
t v.ne poeltion relatively that she was younger senators are amnowTiaf im.

story had preceded her. ; A , number j Is the name and style under which "they

of doctors made examinations and 25erf iKin'' camp in the state of What a girl likes about sitting on a'
hundred' yers ago. All the j patient,, demanding that;no bne "sen- - declared that she. was free 'm lep--1 ,on th-- JUm of $392S ftn,,ther, nM

para nencn in me moonngnx wun a
young man Is that , the moon maviry spent on: '..blr guns and far--, ator nor a ,sma gfoupj of senators rosyr and her friends reiUSea IO Deplbeen Oftld out talhH, imtirnil rnr1rmn dodge behind a cloud at any moment, r

; V. .', a it. ''..j' "


